
Around the Corner

Severn s Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision lino. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign chceseandothei goods.

Z Everything new and hush.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and "White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, worn and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, B inquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 ca. die power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality wHi rock
bottom prices tliat withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In iliu couu y.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS OATJGHT HASTILY.
wnat jNews uatnorora Tano a

Moment to Toll About.
Looks like wluter.
Beautiful moonlight.
Another cold wave coming.
Hleigh bells jingle merrily.
Oxydlzed silver is going out of fu

"vor.
Most people were glad to ste the

8DOW.
India red is a new. street bhade in

cloih.
It is now illegal to shoot partridges

ami rabbits.
The hoys are making the most of

the sledding.
Perhaps the weather has turned

over a new leaf.
Flue green and swallow blue are

new tints from Purls.
The liveryman is now happy and

the ice man hopeful.
The eating of oranges is said to be

good for the complexion.
This winter has so far been u pretty

busy ouu for the iloC' on.

To Test the Antl-IxHter- y Uu.
Wasiiinqton. Jan. 0- - A brief for the

nppellnnthasbecii Hd in the Supreme!
Court of the United States In the caso of
Edward V. Horner, appellant, vs. tho
United States and John W. Jacobus,
Marslral of tho United States for tlit
southern District of New York. This Is

for the trial of a person charged with its
violation, in judicial district whero
the lottery matter mailed was received.
Horner, it Is nlleged, mailed lottery
circulars in New York city to places in
Illinois. He was Indicted In tho latter
State anil nil order mado for his appear-
ance tho Illinois and
United States Circuit Court for tbo
Southern District of Now York ordered
him to bo sent for trial. From this
leclnlou he aooealcd.

Events.
Jan. 10. Supper ar.tir in tbo

Primitive Meiliudmt rcluxd r" in.
Jan. 'JO D. inoroet o.'iu.el in

theatre, under the auspices nt tho "Y
Jan. Orand bn at "Win. Ptuin

benefit of Mrs. Condi.
Feb. Do Family at Ferguson' i

theatre, under the auspices ot
Oommandery No. 14. Sons of America.

A Surpriso.
Keep your eye on this local. Keagey,

tbo photogtHphor, will have hit new open-
ing in a few days and will havo something
interesting that will surprise the people., tf

LOOK OUT!
I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies
which he Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South MalutBtrcet,

NEXT DOOR TOi HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

0!0 PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

J'rocurelono Cliest Protectors.

THAT WATER QUESTION.

A Corrospondont Swings tho Ham-m-or

and Tonga.
Editor Herald: Thoro Is an ol

adage that "an open confession it Rood for

tho soul." I reminded ot It this even-

ing when I read your very complete report
ol the Ounctl meeting Thursday night.
I'ne free and open dtsclisslon of tho wator

at tho meeting was, indeed, good
to my mind, if not to my soul. It oponec
my o 01. I am a chlzim taxpayer ol
iho but' Ush and have been wondering for

months p let If wo would ovor havo water
workB owned by the borough. Occasion
ally I heard something about the joint
coniinitt o that was appointed at tho mate
mnellng in HubbinV opera house,, but I
coul'j hear nothing of what it w doing
until 1 road y- ur paper this ovoniijg.

Now, Mr. Editor, I wu convincod that tbo
borough will novor own water works un
der tho present in ivcmont. I will gtvi

vou niv reasons lor believing this. I do

not think tho j committeo Is acting
Mr wi h the people of this town and I
honestly believe that li ttioy askoJ the
p 'oiilu to back thir actions up
to date by an elec ion not one-thir- d of tho
citizens wtiu'd stand by them. I challenge
tho of any member or members ol
that commitioo to force water worki upon

this borough. If that committee Is so con--

lent that thoy huve tho peoplo boblnd U

why has it not got faith enough to flret so

cure Oatimates on what the water works are
to cost and then lot the poop e, by special

election, authorize an increase of debt to

tho amount riquirod. I toll you,
EJi.or. tbitt that committeo daro not do

that. It wants to sink $o6,L00 In the val-

ley first, and then turn to tho poople and
my, "Now sink or swim. You havo $15,-00- 0

in this ihlng and you must complete
this plant or lose what you bavo put in it.
In other worde, Mr. Editor, thi. joint com-

mittee wants to get tho pooplo in such a

position that thoy can put tho screws on

tnem a d fay, ''"We've got your money,
you tako your choice."

I hea a Kreat deal said about tho re-

spectability and integrity of Mr. Lam1 ,

Mr James and other?, Editor, and I
do not wish tj question it bore; but let m

tay thut T. bavo g.od reason to believe that
at least throe of tho councilmon on that
joint committeo are actuated in this water
question by in.ortst as much, if not
moro, as a desiro to benefit tho people.

The throe councilmon I refer to are Messrc.
Lamb, Qablo and "Wurm. They may rant
and tear as much as thoy .pleace, but I
thuwjuu whoie their self interest comes

in. Thoy have but a few weeks more to

serve as councilmon and they know that it
tliuv are not they will bo like
Hismarck on tho shelf. Now, what shall
we do to bo saved ? "Wo will stir up somt --

thing that will bo likely to develop into a
popular boom. "We will take the boom by
tho lorelock and we let the people

know we aro their friends and thou we will

bo to council. So these three
jolly councilman start the boom. They
burn tho water company in efflgy and tay
to the peoplo, "Stand by us and vo will

gi o you water works of your own." Tbo
peoplo (ibis csmmitiee claims) havo stood
by them until Hut whero aro the
waterworks? 3lr. James says wo will get
,hm Tn rnmmittnn will take tho 45.000

d , d al oection iquot.ZB'. . , .

&m 10 ? w-- " ln th enaP ol an
creasid bonded indebtedness, spent tbo
&i3,U&U wo will then have in hand and
then what I "The people will, havo to

I have admired Mr. James as a council
man, but as a financier and promoter ot
pub. 10 water works I think ho is a failure.
Ilia County CommUeioners want high
aesossuvnta in tuis borough, our population
of tax dodgiiix l'oloj and Huns is on the
inurea-e- , ttouo crusher representing ?2,00j

or moro lios idle on the mountain, a lire
alarm sstom will soon swallow about

0U0 mote, wo aro not able to pay our
doou now, and yet Mr. James calmly says,
'Vpve us ?65,0U0 lor the water works," and
tho climax, will bo "The peoplo will havo to
fiiii-t- i il." Mr Juiues is right. Tbo pooplo

will have to finish it. 1 aUo notice by your
loport that Mr. "Wurm stated tbal the
kickers aro tho tuen who don't own a

shingle. N w, Mr. Editor, I would hko to

know how Mes rs. Lamb, James, Wurm
and Bolter ido aro ralod. Add to tbo list
Messrs. Gable, O.akley, Van Ouson and
Moakler. Are they the moneyed people of

tbo town? But, then, admit it is the peo-

ple who don't own a shingle in the town,
who are tbo kickert? "Who form the
majority of tho pooplo in tho town? Are
thoy the landlord, tbo butchers,' tbe mine
bosses, tbo saloonkeepers, tbo shoe dealers,
or other businoss mon? O' are they the
poor devils whose horny hand keep tho
colliorios going for bloated bondholders
and pay little thoy have left over for
tbo mtserablo hovels thoy Inhabit and
which covered by the mimomer-home- ?

Another thing, Mr. Editor, why is it that
tbe citizens on that joint committee don't
mtUi come statement to the poople, or
council ? No. They are mum. tbo
pouting and glorifying is left in tbe hands

of tbe throe candidates for to
council.

I have' one or two questions to ask tbe
Joint committeo. What power do they
claim under that part of the resolution
adopted by council that says, "that said
commi t io has the powor to make all coc- -
ossary arrangements for tho issuing of
bonds to raise the money that will be ro'
quired for payment of material, etc., (or
tho construction of tbe borough water
works?" What does etc, mean? "What
will tbe material cost? How much moro
will tbe etc. cost? How many thousand
dollars of bonds will bo issued? If
Messrs, Lamb, Qablo and "Wurm are not

to council tblt tnring will they
still be members of the joint committee as
members from councd? How toon will
the time arrive when tbe people will havo

$J
,u"tn ol lbu balance will be requited to

n case 10 test me legality oi me mm- - UllijU jt . is wfaal yi r junu,j told the coun-lotter-

law, tho main contention nsainst dlraun to the scordlnf UiRAt,? report.if, n,n.l J.v Horner belmr that It nrovldos
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complete tho work? When will tbo
poople know Just what the joint com
mitteo is doing? Kiukkr.

Shooandoah, Fa Jan 8, 1892.

THE NEW RULES.

Speaker Crisp to Mnk Several Changes
In the Code.

Washinoiom, Jan. 8. Speakor Crlap
Is recovering, though it Is not thought
It would be snfo for him to go out for
some time yet, lest be should tnke cold,
being in a weak physical condition. Ho
will probably be able to begin the con-
sideration of the new rules within a few
days.

The other Democrats of the Committee
on Itules will confer with him at his ho-

tel as soon as It is thought desirable for
him to begin work. In this way the ma-

jority report will probably bo got ready,
so that there will be no delay in its pre-
sentation to tbo House nfter tbo Speaker
resumes his duties at tho Capitol.

Theie Is really not a great amount of
work to bo done on tho rules. The code
of the Fiftieth Congress will form tho
basts, nnd but few changes will be nec-
essary to make the rule3 conform to the
Ideas of the Speaker and the leaders of
tho majority of this House.

Tho code will not contain any arbitrary
features, but some of the laxity of the
aid Carlisle rules will be corrected.

It Is probable that the right lo legis
late on annrourlatlon and to reduce ex
penditures will bo restored.

THE BOILERS EXPLODED.

Terrible Arcldont ln Chicago Three
Dead, Two Dying.

Chicaoo, Jan. 9. By tho terrific ex
plosion in the boiler room of the Warren
Springer Company's building on South
Cannl street. Three men are known to
havo been killed outright and three others
so badly Injured that their recovery Is
doubtful. Tho names of the dead are:
Edward Bush, white laborer, Patrick
Rogers, white fireman, Arthur Hall, col
ored fireman.

The injured nre: James Sigglns, fire'
man. terribly scalded: Henry Oswald
laborer, internally Injured, cannot live;
John Lee, colored llreman, frightfully
bruised, cannot live.

The cause of the explosion Is as yet
unknown. The engineer says ho left the
engine room but a few moments before
tho exnlosion occurred, and that the
boilers were all right.

All the injured are at the hospital,
where it was stated this morning that
two of the Injured men will undoubtedly
ll

Sentences of lSruto Convicts Iteiultted
Calcutta, Jan. 0. Tho sentences of

the female convicts who on November
rescued a number of male convicts who
were fwept Into tho surf clinging to an
overturned wooden building, have been
remitted or greatly lightened. The
women referred to, it will bo remembered.
at the time of the cyclone which swept
over the Andaman Islands, lormed a life
line by joining hands, ventured into the
surf and rescued the men from drowning.
The sentence of the leader of these brave
female convicts has been entirely re
mitted, and she has received a sum of
money from the government sufficient to
enable her to start life in another clime
should she elect to do so.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

WANTS, &.o.

"1X7 ANTED A good Kirl. Good
TT wacis. Apnly at Max Keese's Store,

West Ceutre strtet.

"COR SALE. A good and Rentl
II l.m.na aiillfllila A., ntl lilnjla n, ,ir...l- - A.v

sale cheap. Apply lo O. J. Qulnn, 21 kut
venire sireei, nneouuuoun. 12 1

"170R SALU. An old established
JL' grocery store. Cen'rallv located. Goo.
business. Iteasous lor selling Amlv Hi
Hbsald office.

T?OR RENT A deMrahle dwelling
a-- jiouse couiaimng bix ruoinv, 33 jagi i;eu
trestieel. Apply to it. u. Knignu

DANK ELEO'I ION The annual
JD election of tbe s of tbe Mer
chants' National nana 01 Kiienaudoan, 1'
will be held at the 1'ank dk House Tuesday,
January 12ih, 1892, between tbo hours nt 10
a. m. and 4 p. m., lor the purpose ur electing
thirteen directors 10 srei o ensuing year,

r 11. 11UNTUH, Cashier,

"DANK ELECTION. First Nation
JLJ.il Hank Bheiiundoah Deo. 7. 1891 The
an ual election lor thirteen directors to
serve forlbe eusulng er will no held at
the HauKInK House on Tuesday, January 12
ittiu, irom ii 1111 i p. in

J NO. IL Lkisinhinq, Cusnler,

d I'OCK HOLD KRS' MKEI'ING,
O Tbe annual election of the t scttbolders
of he Hi enaodoah Heat and Power Com 1 any
01 nneuanao-n- , 111 oe iieiauiiuoomce
or Will. uin Klinmei, n Jardin street, Janu
nrv alih. 18!f2. between the Il,.ur8 0f7 and f

o'clock p. m , for the puipose of electing nine
IV! airecum io aert lor ujb en 1111 k yer.

11. A. HWALM,
Jan9 Becretary,

FOR HAL1S. I hfi Bray team n
recently used by the Columlija H

.r,is uo., xvo. 1 me nones wiuoe
bargain to ilia pu clia-cr- n.

kkank Lewis,
JOUN KlSKNUOWKn,
J KM It O'MIU,
Frank couuiNaTow,
J amis McDonald,

Trustees.

milE CHEAPEST HOUSE
X IN TOWN FOU

Harness, Whips, Robes, Blankets

George Robinson,
WeattCentre Btreet, Nbcnaudosli,

llortt BlaoKeU a spetialty.

POLITICAI. CARDS- -

Announcement ot candidates for hnrnum
offices ullt he made in this column at thefol-- '
towing rates . Chief JJurgets, Kf Jleeeiver o,
lUxes.K: High CvnstMe, i. Ail others, fiFayublein advance.

FIOH CitlEK BUKOKtsa,

JniiicsJB. L-s.i- ;,

Subject to the decision ol the Citizens' Bor
ough Convention.

poii K1GU C0N8TA11LE,

David Kvnns,
Hubleetlo the decision of llio Citizen's llor- -

nugli Nominating Couvtntlon.

poll COUNCIL,

John II. Kvnns,
SECOND WARD.

Big Cut in Prices.

CBAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 VTett Centra Strtet,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices are outof reach ol nny

coiupitllor ln town: ll.Bt Underwear, roou
plceo. line quality, 3 pair for ?5o.
Table Oilcloth, nil styles. Toweilnp, So per
yard. Handkerchiefs. 8 for 25e. litnenTabli- -

cioins. uy me iwir, ououiiecu. fiiix iiiibui
Iiedepi eads, nnd a full line of

Gents FuriilgliliiK Goods.

STOVE : REPAIRS!
All kinds kept on hand.

THE HEW BROADWAY RANGE

Wherever cold has given universal satisfac-
tion. All t lnds of

Job Work in Tinsmith Line !

Promptly attended to at reasonable, rates.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 South JnrUiii St.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charfie of Rood, careful, responeihlo driv
ers to biro at all times ana at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 14 North Pear Alley,
near of Lubere's hardware ftore. Horse
taken to Hoard. Carelul attention given to
Feeding Hones. All kinds ol HAULING at
tended to promptly- - charges moderate.

UND E RTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry the finest selection of Men's, Boys',

iaaies ana uuuureu a r uyiwcm ,u wio
county. Our stock Is entirely

new, and you'll find our
prices lar below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I

Every pair wai ranted to give good
satisfaction.

GOOD QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pair.

Full line of Men's Ilutlon Bbces, which wilt
be disposed of at a sacrifice, worth li to 2,60.

The People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre strtet nnd Market alley.
Harlngton's building, cpp. Iiiumnvs
Jiwelty itore, l'a,

MANAQEIl.

ti.siguoi theSTAH.

DAYS ONLY!

tn accordance with our anneal custom, we
unload our surplus swek aths tlmepre-viou- s

to Mock taking, and are oner-la- g

the few remaining

OVERCOATS
At Jflnlf Value.

This special sale w,lt only last for ten days.
We are alto disposing oi our sioci 01

Shoes, Clothing, Notions, &c,

at Drlces never heard of hefoiein this town.
n.ip stock must be leduced. aDd lo do so wo
will not consider the price. Call eailyana
ecure some of these su-a- i targuins.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

3 S. MAIN STREET,
fWatch for the KED HON lu front.--B

Now is the Time !

nro rREl'AKK for winter. Every one is
looking foi the best goods for the least

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop into see Hcaulan. He sells
men's good fur cap" for 60c, men's red under
clothing for Etc a piece, men's One working
gloves at 25o a pair, tbe

BEST OVERALLS in tie MARKET

63c A I'Allt.
An excellent line of Grey Flsnnel

HhlrtB for working nt thevfry lowest
price. Big line ot good wiuler shirts
from 25o up to t2.H). A Big Drive in
Ml- CK WKAK-Kourin-hands- and

Tecks ut 25 cent, regular price 40cuts.

Sometliing New in Fnzzlos. 3Bcanlanhas something ntw lnlbls
line. Any one glvl' g tbe correct way
of doing the puttie wVl receive a 13

hat or its equivalent. Thireare four o
wao of lolvlng the i utile, and th
correct way must he nlvcn. Theic
punlcs we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to tbe person purchasing 2

worth of goods and over.
A new patent hat hanger given away with

rttch hatparchused at
I! S, Dili St SOANLAN Steuiisib

Music Cabinets, Rattan Plush Rockers

$30,00 anil upward.

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

- 4.50 and upward.

2.00 and upwaio,

OFFICE DESKS, 15,90 and upward.

PICTURES A Large Lot k! Opened far the

Steck
ChlckerliiK.
Ij itihushek.

Wilcox & White Organs,

i,rd sold for rash or by tho

13 South Mam Street,

Is a pretty place, but ynu might wander all
over it ami not be offered imywbero
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PIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs Sewing Machines cheap rented month

J. P. WILLIAMS & S

The Earth !

big
else

your pick many

FOB
That buys

MORGAN'S

Clearing--

on our
ten lu

"BAZAR

In Goods, Shawls,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, at

BARGAINS IN C0ATSwTT0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 North Main

FOB

No. South

BurcJk ill's
Restaurant

bheuaudoal,,
IUguli inpalsa'.poptilH-pilesseiv-

J.bdleH' du.lug
freslunent iich-t- d

flusl briiiiUM
luuc.v rluks

Leading Restaurant Town.

WALL RAPE M"iGAINS!
Largest andcheurM'st town.

Artistic I'aictiug, tirai'ing Urc.iratiog!

P. CAIiDEN,
102-fi- Centre -- HKNANDOAH

CHRIS. ,()SSLI3R'S

SALOON ESTAURANT

Main bt., Shenaudouh.

Tht Fitest Stuk Beers, ilea, Cigira,

$29,01 opuard

EXTENSION TABLES, upward

TINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 upward

EASELS, St!es, 1,00 upward

Holiday Trade, $1,00

Lester
..Ilnrdinan

ON
SHENANDOAH, PA.

FIVE OEHsTT'S
numerous articles counters,

worth cents other stores.

Dress Silk Haudherehiefs,
and

Etc.,

Out Sale !

St., Shenandoah.

B-S- T

Jardin Street.

LEATHER andSHDE FIHUINGS

J". CLBAEY,
Pealer tn all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Lrnrge and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Kercuson llauee building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Ferguson ; House : Restaurant I

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Main and Centre Streets,
KirtST-CLA-- I.UNCII COUNTKlt,

Best beer, porter acd ales always on tap. Cl.
gats of the flu est brands.

Has removed to BillJones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleated to meet the wants
of his friends and tbe publlo ln

Everything ia the Drinking Use.


